
Dally Uh

Americana withdraw over 300
billion gallon* o! water per day
from the nation's water sources.

Irrigation account* for half the
amount. Industry uses SI billion
gallons. Public water supplies
consume 14 billion gallons and

non-Irrigation farm use accounts
(or the remainder.

Steel And Water
More than 16.000 gallons of

water are needed to produce a ton

of iron and more than <5,000 gal-
Ions are required to convert this
Iron Into steel.

First Library
The first public library was

estabii bed in North Carolina
around 1700 in the Town of Bath.

PONTIAC SWEEPS NASCAR '

SAFETY HIGHWAY PASSING TESTS!
DAYTONA IfACH, FLA. _

Pontiac again proves it is AMERICA'S NUMBER 0 ROAD CAR
in the year's toughest test of safety, handling aNd performance!
HOUSEWIFE VICKl WOOD AND HER
'58 PONTIAC taught men drivers a lesson in
winning the 50 m.p.h. safe passing event.
The elated Mrs. Wood reported, "... our new
Pontiac handled and performed like -a dream
... so smooth and easy I couldn't believe ft".

Winner of the 30 m.pji. passing event and
high over-all winner of the safety tests with his
standard 4-door Pontiac Catalina, magazine
auto expert Jim McMichael cracked, "I could
have told them before the tests started.this '58
Pontiac is in a class by itself".

.

EVENTS WERE JOINTLY SPONSORED BY PURE OIL COMPANY AND THE FLORIDA STATE HIGHWAY PATROL

Chances are you'll never be up against
the precise and exacting demands that
NASCAR puts on test cars and drivers.
But you can put Pontiac through your

own everyday driving paces and learn
why test drivers call Pontiac America's
Number 1 Road Car.

You'll discover that the industry's
hottest team of engineers has created a
car so advanced in basic design that it
bringswith it a totallynew kind ofdriving.

Give the nod to its Tempest 395 V-8
with power trimmed precisely to your
wish. Corner it, park it, maneuver it to

the point of abuse and you marvel at
your absolute command in every type of
driving situation.
Come in.drive and safety-test

America's Number 1 Road Car. You'll
discover-it's by far the biggest money's fe

worth on the market! £ ^
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER.

IVIE PONTIAC COMPANY
North Main Street Clayton, Georgia

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.39 to $2.95

LADIES'

BAN-LON SWEATERS
Button Up $5.95
Slip Over . $4.98

LADIES' DUSTERS
And

DUSTER SETS
$7.95 to $14.95
MEN'S PAJAMAS

$2.98 Values

$1.99

MEN'S

WHITE SHIRTS
Wings and Other Famous Brands

$2.98 Values

$1.44
SPRING BLOUSES

$1.99
Regular $2.98 and $3.98 Values

LADIES'

NEW SPRING DRESSES
$4.98to$11.90
LADIES' SKIRTS

$3.98 Values

$1.99

LADIES' COTTON

HOUSE DRESSES
$2.98 Values

$1.99

LADIES' TOPPERS
$9.95 to $16.95

NYLON

DOTTED SWISS
77c yd.

BOWER'S. Franklin, N. C.
'' v>

RITES AT SUGARFORK .

Mrs. Holland, Maconian,
Dies At Daughter's Home
Mrs. Temperance Delphia Moore

Holland, widow of Girlie Holland,
died March 8 at 8:20 a. m. at the
home of a daughter. Mrs. Fred
Dills, of Franklin. Route 1. Seven¬
ty-one years old. she had been ill
for a month.

Funeral services were held the
following afternoon at the Sugar-
fork Baptist Church, of which she
was a member. Officiating were
the Rev. William Jollay and the
Rev. Conard Barrett. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Born May 25. 1896, Mrs. Hol¬

land was the daughter of Thomas
Lyle and Mrs. Ellen Benfield
Moore, of this county. She and
Mr. Holland were married Dec.
24, 1907. He died in September,
1956.

In addition to Mrs. Dills, she
is survived by another daughter.
Mrs. Bidie Deal, of Franklin,
Route 5; five sons, Troy, Vernon,
Woodrow, Elbert, and Howard, all
of Franklin, Route 5; two broth¬
ers, Samuel W. Moore of Knox-
viUe, Tenn., and Daniel N. Moore,
of Gastonia; two sisters, Mrs. Bet-
tie Ann Stewman and Mrs. Carrie
Jane Bryson, both of Franklin.
Route 5; 35 grandchildren; and
four great-grandchildren.
Serving as pallbearers were

Willis Dills, Bobby Deal, Berlin
Deal, and Keith, Van, and Edward

News
About

People
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hooker and

family spent last week end with
relatives in Loudon, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sutton and

family visited Mrs. Sutton's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sutton,
in Decatur, Oa., last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Smith

and daughter, Debra, spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Othel
Osborne in Jonesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexander,

of Swannanoa, visited Mrs. Alex¬
ander's mother, Mrs. Gus Leach,
last week end.
Attorney General George Pat-

ton and Mrs. Patton, of Raleigh,
spent last week end at their home
on Palmer Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, Jr.,

of Hazelwood, visited relatives
here last week end.
Mrs. C. S. Brown, Sr., was call¬

ed to Augusta, Ga., last week be¬
cause of the illness of her sister.
Miss Mae Hall. Miss Hall is re¬
ported to be improving, but is still
hospitalized.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ray Whitak¬

er visited Mrs. Whitaker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner, in
Covington, Ga., last week end. on
the occasion of Mr. Turner's 85th
birthday.

C. K. Siler, of Asheville, visited
Ernest Rankin and Miss Lillie
Rankin recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Siler, of

Royston. Ga.. visited Ernest Rank¬
in ar.d Miss Lillie Rankin last
week.

Miss Irene Slolin received wore',
last week that her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Robert E. Sloan, of Atlanta.
Ga. had suffered a broken arm
in a fall recently.
James W. Smith ami Richard

Murphy left yesterday Wednes¬
day) on a business trip 10 Greens¬
boro.
Lee and Mary Prances McGU n

ery spent last week end in Atlanta.
Ga.. with their parents. Mr. an<
Mrs. B. L McGlamery. where Mrs
McGlamery is a patient at EmoryUniversity Hospital.

Mrs. Joseph Ashear was called
to Ojai, Calif., last week because
of the illness of her mother, Mrs.
R. A. Henry. While she is away[ Mr. Ashear's sister, Mrs. Mary
Ashear. of Pittsburg, Pa., is visit¬
ing him at his home on Palmer
Street.

Mrs. Roger Tallent, the former
Miss Oma Lee Hogsed. and son,
"Rogie." left last week end for
San Diego. Calif., to await the ar¬
rival of her husband, who Is with
the U. S. Navy and has spent the
past eight months in Japan and
other points in the Pacific.

Mrs. Willard Womack and chil¬
dren, of Aiken. S. C.. visited hlfer
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hogsed, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Womack. of

Statesvllle. visited Mrs. J. S. Wom¬
ack last week end.

Holland.
Arrangements were unde< Lbe

direction of Bryant Funeral Hone.

Keeps/ e
flAMOND RINGS

InterlockingL Ring Sets A

hartseue $250.00
Wedding Ring $150.00

Rin^a enlarged to show detail*
Price* include Federal Tax

Jamison-Jewelers
Next to U. S. Post Off *

SMufti's

Sayin's

Howdy folks. Maybe yo». i.on't
believe in groundhog daj 'Veil,
here I am your old Ci_ntry
Groceryman agair.
My business is felling t ocer-

ies, but I do a lot of tl King
about other things. Rig.' : now

the coming election up , t the
County seat has me worded.
Mr. Weimar Jones is ru jut.e
for some office and othe» wJl
be throwing their hats i ti.t
ring. I'll vote for one of then
if i notice I say "if"! he wJt
promise me one thing aiwS
stick to it. < Please reac1 care¬
fully) .

I believe we need laws that
help and protect people that
make our country a better place
in which to live laws that
make people happy at home
and at work; that bring about
a better relationship; that al¬
leviate the suffering of human¬
ity. We want laws that wt need.

I've been thinking of a law
If passed would really be a

blessing to humanity, ai.d the
only way we can get It passed
is for all us men to stick to¬
gether and vote for th» man
who will promise to do <1 and
let him know that he wi31 be
tossed out on his heart A he
doesn't. Remember thi: th»
law will help everyoiif O us
men.

Every morning I get i:». and
get ready to come to wo* Be¬
fore I go to the breakfa- t "able
I've dressed, washed < o :. bed
my hair, shaved, all spit <* and
span, floating in the of
shaving lotion fit fer i « ng.
Then what? All of you : u : ied
men can guess. I sit down and
look across the table ir.it the
face of someone you i<c not
know. (as such). You v< « tvex
?een her half awake hi.tl (?)
,1-ocsed . without m,ik> :-p
without her hair done .iv .
without bulging porticos
squeezed in. 'I had ne-. »' seen
her like that until we we t rjtta-
ried.) I'm sure you me Anow
just what I mean.
Now. If we can orly g« 1 cme

man who is running fot u'fice
to promise us that he will vt»s«
a law that r»ruires all » i nen
to look as weil across tlu V. t ak-
fast table is they do win :hey
go out where others se» «n,
I'm sure that we men \v.JJ all
vote for him If you will -'and
by your old Country Cfcocery-
man we may get somtU ing
done about it.
Come to see me some I cnt at

the O'le Country Grocerj ?1ore.
i If not there, look in tiie dog¬
house )

PAUL SWAJTORl
t I'-. mfVc from rltv Umltl

rn Bryson City Roi-il

Now Buying
SOFT, MIXED PULP WOOD

Just North of Mead Plant in Sylva.
For prices, sizes and specifications come by 01
write -r-

Alden Bryson
Box 323, Sylva, N. C

l


